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UNEMPLOYED HIM IMR ' 
FOR FUIMJ JET WORK
Typical "Klusman Show" Follows Reading of Letter From 

Veterans' Relief Association Charging 
"Loud Talk and Bluster"

After playing to small crc 
ings, Mayor Klusman reverted 
at the Tuesday night council n 
that rivalled the notorious p 
shortly after its election. It wa 
official behaviour which has g 
I>leasant publicity throughout 

Stinging from a sharp rel 
lief Association in which the 
ployed blamed the "loud talk
In his contacts with county offlc-O 
I:; Is for the failure of county of- 
i ciols to hire Torrance m«n, Klus- 
nan arose find In his chanicterls 

t c manner denied all accusations 
Hc> shouted that the letter signed 
by H. W. Keach, manager of the 
Veterans' IJelltf, was "purely polit 
ical." The letter In published In 
another column of this page. 

Klusman attempted to pasti up 
tlie matter without furrWer discus 
sion, but Councjlmen Conner and 

 l.udlow asked that the matter be 
lurther discussed. l.udlow said he 
would like to know If the council 
could be of any help In Betting 
local men employed on county 
projects, ami referred to the smnll 
number of local men ,who have 
been employed on the health cim- 
ti-r anil Kern »tre«t, school. 

Connor praised the work of the 
Vi.toraos1 Kellef Association nnd 
ilaled that "there must be nuine- 
. Ions to It."  apparently meaning 
the protest voiced against Klus- 
i.-.an in the letter by Boacli. Con 
ner asln-d If be could Rive any 
specific Inxtances in which the 
lu.-iyofs nttiturlc, toward , county 
i.iftrlnls had deprlve.1 local men of 
worlt. Hcuch said ho could, and 
rM>led upon J. H. Clutter to recite 
the Instance.. Clutter attaed that 
be had gone to the reforestation 
department of the county In un

ami waa told by a county official 
that "if your representative who 
came to me cannot address me as 
loprencntntivc* from other cities

nhout the matter. 
. Would Cut Pay 

Latter In the meeting. Klusman 
gave an tmpaaaloned plea for the 
unemployed and proposed that the 
firemen's and ppllcemen's pay be 
cut to $100 per month and the 
money spent for tho unemployed. 
Judge C. T. Hippy, president (if 
the City Employes Association, 
stated that city employes were 
contributing SH per cent of their 
salary to the VeSerann' Relief 
Association and that thu city em 
ployes had already advanced |276. 
He reminded the council that even 
If the firemen nnd policemen were 
reduced to $100 per month, that 
then- would scarcely be cnoug i 
money saved to give each of the 
400 unemployed men $1 a month. 
Rlppy explained that by contribut 
ing to the Veterans' Relief Associ 
ation, the city employes were ron- 
during much greater aid. 

Mayor Kinsman objected to the 
discussion of the. city employes' 
314 per cent contribution as he d il 
not consider It "city business." 
Olher counclhnen duuigrn-d with 
KlUMinun and praised tlu> city om- 
I'loyTs for their generosity. 

Attack! C. of C. 
Klusman then launched Into a 

long criticism of the Chamber ol 
Commerce, reading excerpts from 
thu auditor'* report, In which 1 10 
auditors claimed inonay had been 
spent for projects not permitted 
under the state law. 

Klliance Officer l.udlow explained 
that he and other members nf tin 
rminell were fainlllur with the 
auditor's report and that steps had 
been tukon to nee that whenever 
money la .spent that It Is expended 
legally. 

Councilman Wrlght r e m 1 n d vi 
Mayor Klusman that (he pri-sett 
council had paid the sunn- umlltlni! 
firm out of misappropriated funds 
and that Kinsman hull signed the 
warrant. 

Kinsman said he didn't know 1 
lie would start action or not. hu 
before action could be Blurted, th 
ri-i>ort hud to l>o read. H« staled 
that as h» hud read the report 
any citizen could Hart action.

FISHERMEN BRING 
HOME "THE LIMIT

I'Uhled hy J. ! . Foster of West 
wood enjoyed a fluhfng trip at 8u 
Hernurdino mountains this wee 
when each caught the limit. Mr 
Foster Is a retired manager uf th 
J. C. I'unnqy Company store i 
Uouldur, Colorado, and Mr Kuf 
fiiiBton Is manager of the cum 
I'Uny'a Torrunci* uture.

wds for the past few meet- 
to his old type of "oratory" 
leeting and "put on. a show" 
erformances of the council 
s the same style of ludicrous 
;iven Torrance. so much un- 
the state, 
juke from the Veterans' Re 
organization of the unem- 
and bluster" of the mayor

Around the 
Council Table

Two weeks ngo. when Buy Sw>ilt 
carters us|y;<l the city council for 

the annual appropriation of $350 

to help support Scout activities, 
they were told by Finance Com- 

mlttecman Scott Lndlow to take 

the matter up with the Chamber' 
of Commerce. Thin week, when 
the chamber recommendation was 
read, approving the appropriation, 
1, ml low »ald the money could not 
lie appropriated out of the "Cham 
ber of Commerce" promotion, fund. 
However, the- finance officer ad 
mitted that the money could be 
appropriated from the promotion

the,^«ouncll voted four to one to 
do so. Councilman Wrlghl voted 
against the expenditure. Ludlow 
made It clear that the expenditure 
by the city was u "special appro 
priation" and stated that he did

prt-ted as setting n precedent. 
Proteit Ball .Park

of the ball park on Carson street 
wus read from Mrs Nellie C. Bain, 
proprietor of the National Hotel, 
1728 Artlsano avenue. Mrs. Bain

f the park fence and asked that

le entire park moved from Its 
resent location. The matter was 
eferred to the streut committee to 
eport back ul be next meeting. 

Palm Streit Drain 
A contract was let for the dig- 

Ing of a drainage cesspool on 
aim avenue near Narbonne, the 
ital price to be »17G. 

Bgnnvtt, Poundmaster 
I>. 0. Hennett of Wulterla was 

fflclally appointed poundmaster 
nder the terms of the recently 
nacted dog ordinance. Mayor 

Klusman protested the appoint 
ment but was outvoted by other 
nembers of the council. 

182nd St. Drain 
On request of McDonald Tract 

esfdents, the council agreed to 
provide, drainage facilities for 

82nd street, between Cypress and 
Redondo avenue. Council allowed 

75 to $80 for laying a pipe under 
the pavement and agreed to en 
gage unemployed men to dig u 
ditch UCIOHH private property, pro 
viding residents In the vicinity ob 
tain Ihc consent of the «wners of 
the property through wtileli the 
ditch Is to lir dug. 

School Bui 
CJty Clerk llartlett wan instruct 

ed to Investigate the (xisidhllltteH 
of. securing consent of school bus 
operators to pick up small children 
on rainy days, C. T. KJppy re 
minded the council that local tux- 
payers were being assessed ap 
proximately $16,000 a year for 
school bus expends and stated he 
did not think that local residents 
should be obliged to pay an addi 
tional It to »2 a month In order 
to liuvc their children ride to 
school.

Clarkson Proves 
That Peaches Grow 

Well In Torrance
Kd Clurknon. 1915 230th street 

who It wus ruported had bee 
seen about town Wednesday 1 
company wllh three peaches, wu 
finally Interviewed at the Chumbe 
,uf Commerce offices by a Hera! 
representative. "These peaches ur 
a Htrlctly home-Krown product, 
said Mr. Cltirksnn. as be drew ou 
of u puper suck a slender bmnc

three luxcloua beauties. "The big 
Kent of those weighs 10H ounce 
and the other* me nearly us larg 
I brought them downtown to prov 
to some of my 'Doubting Thoma 
friends that peaches could be SUL 
cesHtully mown In Torruncc. Thes 
wen- ruined In my yard, and ther 
me more where tbusu came from

7ormer Pastor 
of L. A. Church 
Coming Sunday

Dr. Elmer Helms to Address 
Congregation at M. E. 

Church

Sunday In the Torrnnce Metho- 
llst church will be n day of unique 
md outstanding features. The 
ireacher at the 11 o'clock service 
A-ill be Dr. Elmer K. Helms, pastor 
or the last 12 years of the First

DR. ELMER E. HELMS

ethodlst church in Los Angeles. 
Dr. Helms, last Sunday, closed 

Is pastorate In that church and 
doing the Torrance church a 

jcclal honor in coming here the

has been for the last dozen years 
ic outstanding leader of Method- 
m in Southern California, bril- 
nnt, dynamic and unique in his 
ulplt work. His retirement brings 
o n close a period of 40 years In

s he, that he has at the present

Rally day will be observed In 
he Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. 

with promotion exercises and the 
nstullutlon of teachers and offl-

'clock, a unique musical service

uartet from Santa Barbara, an 
nusually fine musical group, will

hurch orchestra under the direc- 
lon of Mr. Ctiurles Chaplin.

T U »i 1 Iloy Hospital Is 
Ready to Start

)roken or Unused Toys Ars 
Wanted at Santa Claus' 

, Local Headquarters

"Time Is here when we must be 

gin to think about helping Santa 
Clans," says the Central Brother 

hood. "In a recent issue of the 
Herald, mention was made of this 

fact and future Information prom 
ised. 

"The Brotherhood of Central 
church is now ready to begin ac 
tivities In the Toy Hospital, and 
are ready to receive any contrt* 
buttons In the line of old toys or 
similar articles. All toys will be 
repaired for distribution under the 
direction of Bantu Claus Decem 
ber the 24th. This Is a worthy 
cause and strictly a community 
proposition, everything received Is 
<ept for distribution In Torrance 
proper together with the Shoe 
String Strip and annexed territory, 
so If you have nny broken or dis 
carded toys, please let the hospital 
have them. 

"If anyone should have anything 
of" the above nature please leave 
them ut the following places: 
Central church. Murcellna avenue; 
Kirn Station, or the American Le 
gion Hull, ur call any of the fol 
lowing numbers and someone wll 
call and pick up the article: 
I'lione numbers. 151. 72- W or 94 -J 

"A help in this line will be a 
great boost toward sojneonu's hap- 
plnuHs ut Christmas."

Vets' Canning Crew 
Sets New Record

With the end of ' yesterday'i 
work, the canning crow of tin 
Veterans' Holler Association had

peachus and pears, put up (o 
winter use In Torrunce. The crew 
rested u bit yusterduy after fill 
Ing 507 cans, which constitutes i 
new record for the season. An 
other shipment Is axpected till 
week-end, and the crew expects t 
have 10,000 cans ruudy tor uae 1 
a short time.

ftght School Attendance Still 
Low. Classes May Close Oct. 14

Tile next two weeks will tell the n 
tory of the Torrance evening high j 
chool. The story to be told will ' 
e the continued existence or the 
oslng of this Important adjunct s 

o the educational life of this city, r 
An Increased enrollment grati- v 

ed the evening high school prin- 
pal, Ouy I,. Mowry lant weok. but 
le attendance In many of the v 

lasses IH still below the deadline, r 
Sewing, machine and woodshop, 

English, mathematics and physical 
raining are fhr below the required 
number needed to maintain these 
lasHRs. Unless an Immediate Im 

provement is shown It will Ire 
necessary to close these classes, 
nnd posalbly the entire school, as 
there IK no assurance that the 
joard of education will consent to 
maintain the Institution with only 
i few of the classes functioning. 

"It Is up to the people of Tor-

ance to maintain this school." Hiiirt 

[r. Mowry. "The opportunity Is 
here to receive Instruction. The 
ma 1 enrollment tee of 11.00 should 
ot be permitted to stand In the 

vny of a prospective pupil who 
vill no doubt gain many times Its 
ralue In education and training In 
nanunl arts." 

Unless the increased attendance 
s noted before October 14, the 
lasses which are below standard 

will be closed. Those who have 
snrolted in these classes wlll're- 
3elve a refund of their entrance 
Fee, providing the class Is closed 
within the 30-day period set by 
be lx>ard. Classes that continue 
>eyond the 30-day period and 
which may later .be closed because 
of non-attendance will not lie en 
titled to a refund.

Veterans Letter Blames 
Klusman for Hindering 

Relief To Unemployed
The following letter was   read at the meeting ot the city 

council Tuesday night, and sets forth the Veterans' Relief Asso 
ciation's attitude toward Mayor Klusman:

"Th. Honorabl* Memb.r. of th* 
City Council of th* City of Torranee: 

"It it said that the me.k *hall inherit the Kingdom of 
Heaven, but when the meek g.t hungry and their children 
do likewise, their m««kne«» change, into angry desperation. 

"The unemployed in our city want to know why th. L.

' projects >n th. Torrance environ.. 
"It has b**n brought to our attention that our biggest 

difficulty lies with th« man who «4vttaeti -the county officials. 
They r.i.nt loud talk and blurt»r .»n th* part of th* man |

employed. Th* county officials are gentlemen and expect

to ke*p out of politic, to far, but when a politician so con 
duct, himself a. to spoil the chaxio*. of our un.mployed 
men for remunerative jeb. than our hat i. in the ring and 
we ar* ready to etrike hard and etraight. 

"We have listened to the propagation of hatred and per-

hold of it. 
"We want you gentlemen to act and act quickly. We

needed to the end that job. on county project, .hall be given 
to Torr.nce men on ao equable ba.i. with alien county in 
digent.. W. have enough indigent* right here in our con 
fine..

of th* moit flagr.nt example of vagrancy with which we 
have had to contend. Thi. ca.e wa. placed before Judge 
Rlppy for action and handled to our complete satisfaction. 
Why should the head of our city government concern himself 
 t all in our affaire? 

"Why should h* be allowed to denounce a man in public 
council meeting, a man who . fighting day and night for 
un.mployment relief in Walteria? 

"Why ha* he been allowed by hi. witl... aoou.ation. 
to strike at th* b.et friend thU olty ever had: Dr. O. A. R. 
Steiner? 

"May God hav* mercy on Mr. Klu.man'. conscience and 
mieguided work.! 

' VETERANS' RELIEF ASSOCIATION, 
"By H. W. BEACH, Manager."

Benefit Dance at 
Mandarin Ballroom 

Saturday Evening
A dunce sponsored by the Vet 

eran's Uellnf Association will be 

hold at Mandarin ballroom, Re 

dondo Beach. Saturday evening, 
October 8. Funds derived from the 
sale of tickets will bo used to start 
a scrip system of payment for 
workers registered at headquarters. 

Tickets for the dance may be 
secured from legionnaires or at 
the ticket headquarters. Baker 
Smith's Jewelry Store, 1821 Sartorl 
avenue. The purchase of u 50- 
cent ticket entitles u couple to 
checking privileges, use of loges 
and un entire evening of dancing 
An electric telechron mantel clock 
will be given to some uurchasei 
of un admission ticket.

City Board Approves 
Street Work Plans

I'rullinlnary plans for street Im

 cliool In Torrance were upproved 
by the board of education ut UK 
regular meeting lust Monday eve

coal $5150. f 
Tlie plans provide for new curbs 

'and sidewalks ut the frontage o 
thu nchool site, and Improvement 
to the roadway with rock and oil 
a* well us surfacing. The plan 
wore drawn under Ihe nupervisloi 
of the business manager of th 
board.

Ogden Mills Speaks 
For Hoover-Curtis 
Ticket Monday Nite

Ofden U. Mills, secretary of the 
treasury In President Hoover's 

cabinet, will speak for the Hoover- 

Curtls ticket at a Utipubllcan rally 
to be held In Los Angeles nrxt 
Monday evening ut the Trinity 
auditorium. 847 South Cram! ave 
nue, In that city. 

Expected to l>e one of tlie prin 
cipal Hepubllcan gatherings of tlu 
campaign in Southern California 
the Mills meeting will huve Con 
rad Nagel, film star, as Its maste 
of ceremonies. U>uls H. Mayer 
newly elected chairman of tin 
Republican state central commit 
tee, will preside und the speuke 
of the evening will lie Introduce*, 
by Joseph Scott, Los Angeles at 
torney, who delivered tlie nominal 
Ing speech for Mr. Hoover ut th 
Chicago ti. O. I', convention.

New Manager Named 
For Woolworth Stor«
K. 1.. KmeiiegmT has been up 

pointed muunger of the K. V.

ceodlng J. C. van iUmlhuysen. wh 
has been transferred to thu man 
ufurahlp of the company's store u 
Alhambra. 

MY. Emenegger has been usHlul 
ant manager of the. Whlttler stor 
und his assignment as manager < 
tb» Turraucu store Is u,ls,u u pru 
motion.

IDDITIONTO' 
BONNE HI 
10 BEJUII.T
Sale of School Bonds Pro 

vides Funds For Much 
Needed Expansion

Additions to the hoys' nnd prills' 

physical education buildings and 
additional claasrooms are to lie 

provided at the Narbonne high 
school, it was announced today by 

the Los Angeles Board of Educa 
tion following the sale of $1,536.000 

in school bonds to the Bank of 
America. 

The new building Is to cost 
J84.00P. and the type of architec 
ture in the other buildings Is to be 
followed out In the new structure. 
Plans are practically completed 
anil bids are scheduled to be taken

Plan* for the new building were 
drawn Inst year, but owlnff to the 
lack of funds for the purpose the 
building was delayed. Since the 
recent sale of bonds, all plans for 
proposed school buildings are l>e- 
ng rechecked and those communl- 
les whose schools have increased 
n enrollment will most likely he 
the favored ones. Narbonne has 
had an unprecedented Increase In 
(enrollment, and us the,^ school was 
vadly crowded last year, the pres 
ent conditions make the building 
of a new addition almost mnndn-

25 Streets Are 
Given New Names
South Torrance and McDon- 

aid Tract Street Names 
Are Changed to Numbers

A number of street names In 

South Torrance and the McDonald 

Tract were authorized by tlie Tor 
rance city council Tuesday ev«-

street naming committee's recom 
mendations. The changes adopted

Old Name New Name

Fir St. ........................... ..229th St. 
Pepper St. ........ .............230th St.

Pine St. ................... ......235th St. 
Elgin 8t. ...................... .236th St. 
Cherry St. ...._...._:...._..237th St. 
Chestnut street, between Walnut 

and Narbonne, becomes 2S8th 
street, and Chestnut street, west 
of Narbonne, Is now called 239th 
street. 

McDonald and Meadow Park 
In the McDonald Trait and 

Meadow I'ark Tracts the following 
street name changes were adopted: 

Old Name New Name 
Alice Ave. ................ ..._22«th St. 
McDonald St. ... .230th St.

First St. ..... .....................236th St. 
Center St. .......... ...........236th St. 
Fulton St. ..............._....238th St. 
Alhambra St. ........... 240th St. 
Walnut St. ................ 242nd St. 
Railroad St. ................. .244th St. 
Palm Ave. ................... 1«4lh St. 
San Pedro St. ........... 166th St. 
Cherry Ave. .......... ...- .168th St. 
La Free. Ave. ............ -.-.171.1 St. 
Strawberry St. ..............174th St. 
Electric St. .................. .182nd St. 
Brook St. ................... ...186th St.

Beach Disabled As 
Result of Fall

H. W. Beach, manager at tlu 
Veterans' Kulluf Association, hud 
to leave the headquarters Wednes- 
iluy after an uccldent which left 
him temporarily disabled. Mr 
Reach has bum suffering (rum u 
brukcn metatursul arch which re 
ciulrcd him to use u crutch. Tlu 
crutch slipped and let his weigh 
down on the disabled foot, und tlu 

$ severe puln caused him to collapse 
Mr. Ik-uch wan removed to hi 
home, but will be uble to returi 
to duty after a few days' rest.

J Hoover-Curtis Club 
to Be Organized

A preliminary meeting to ur 
i rangii for the orgunluitlon of 
. Hoover-CuitlB Club 111 Torrum 
t was held at the Ham Levy build 

Ingi on CruviMM avenue Tuesdu 
- evening. Headquarters will h 
e o|>ened up In a few days, wher 
r HIM supporters of tlie Kepubllcu 
- nominees mity sign up as niemlx'i 

of the new organisation.

Campaign Issues 
to Be Debated at 
Keystone Meeting
Chamber of Commerce Chall 

enges Study Club to 
Discussion

Thomas Cowan, past president 
if the Keystono Chambec of Com 
merce, and prominent Democrat of 

Keystone, who recently challenged 

he Republican Women's Study 
Club of Domlngucz Township to a 
debate, on the issues in the coming 
presidential election, received the 
answer to his challenge on Mon 
day morning of this week, and will 
provide- a speaker to meet in de- 
hate the evening of October 7 at 
8 o'clock at Hooster hall, Key 
stone, Jay C. Humll, Ix>s Angeles 
business man. Mr. Humll has an 
nounced his willingness to Hike on 
any Democratic speaker. Including 
McAdoo or Krnnklln D. Roosevelt 
himself. 

The topic for debate will be. 
"Resolved, that the election of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt to the 
presidency would lie n detriment 
to the Interests of the average 
citizen." Mr. Hamll will speak In 
the affirmative. 

Miss Dorothy Hhuler, daughter 
of Hob Shuler of l,ns Angeles, will 
sing. Mayor Porter Ims l»on In 
vited to attend. 

Councilman A. K. Kenning ami 
Attorney Him Hill of San Peilro, 
candidates for congress and as 
sembly, respectively, will appear In 
their own behalf. 

The main aildresH of the evening 
will be given by Honorable Samuel 
H. Piles, former United States 
senator from the state, of Wauli-

Thc former senator Is said to be 
an excellent speaker and knows 
national conditions from the 
ground up. 

Preceding the debate, a recep 
tion will be given at 7: SO o'clock 
for Mrs. W. W. C.reen, past presi 
dent of the California Federation 
of Women's Clubs, now In charge 
of the Women's Southern Division

Republican campaign. Mrs. C.reen 
will also speak. 
. Preparations are being. made for

llcan Study Club of Domlnguez 
Township.

Ardis Waidelich 
Injured In Auto

l*1*21fiill ^TllOCIflQV

ArdU Waidelich, daughter of 
IM of. Waidelich. principal of Tor- 
rancu hlGh school, wax painfully 
Injured Tuesday afternoon In an 
automobile accident In Went wood. 
Just before assembly following the 
noon recess. Prof. Wuldellch was 
summoned to u. Santa Monica 
emergency hospital, where he

According to Prof. Waidelich, his 
daughter. Ardls. who is a fresh 
man at .11. C. U A., and Marjorle 
Ooodhue, another student, were 
bucking a cur out of a driveway 
on Levering avenue, when their 
car was struck by a car driven by 
Burton Proom, also a student at 
U. C. I.. A. The iclrfs' car was 
urned completely around by the 

Impact and both girls were thrown 
through the car door, breaking It 
off Its hinges. lioth girls were 
unconscious for some lime. Miss 
Waidelich sustained bad hruliies on 
her head and body, as well us 
minor scratches. While she Is 
suffering from shock, an exuml- 
nutlon disclosed no serious Injuries 
Burton Frooin, driver of the othor 
car, was not Injured.

Six New Babies 
at M. E. Center

At the HeptemlM'i meetlni! of the 
Mothers' KMuoutl.mil I Center, lielt 
September 21 at the WOIIIUII'H 
cluWlouse, M liable* registered (o 
Inspection. Of these ilx were new 
comers. Jean Marie Hummuck 
Patricia Kemeneti, Howard Inter 
mill. Jessie l-oulse gulgley. Doug 
las Don CollliiH mid Murgttret Ann 
Voaduralw. 

The muetliiKH of the Mothers 
Kdurulliiiml Center are now hel< 
on the fourth Friday of eur 
month.

Dog Suspected of 
Rabies Is Killed

Ton-mice police were i-ullvd I 
2(2-1 Cumon Htrert TlH'».la> to ills 
poue of u dog which was reiuirltt 
to l>« acting in u manner to Inct 
( ate rabies Tile AUK was Mile, 
anil tile lle:ul ul tile u-iluiul wa 
Kent to the county lieullli drpar 
uitiut tur (-KniiilimUuji.

RELIEF NEEDS 
MORE MEN TO 
HHIESHROP
Veterans Relief Sends New 

Crew to Beaumont 
Orchards

Keaumont to work in the- apple 
irchurds from the Veterans' Relief 

Association last week, and more 

vo unteers are wanted lor this 

class tit work, to provide a relief 

crew -when the first workers re 
turn to Torrance this week-end. 

Food and shclter aro provided for 

the apple plckei-s, who are ex 

pected to furnish their own bed 

ding. Their, families will 1* pro 

vided for by the aiisoclatlon dur 

ing their absence. The crews Will 

lie changed about once in ten days, 
the work to continue ualll the 
crop Is harvested. 

Through tlie efforts of the man 
ager and a local merchant of Tor 
rance 200 gallons of gasoline was 
obtained from 'the county, and tlie 
same amount ' will be furnished 
each week for tlie present. The 
Soule Steel Company has donated 
a pumu anil tank which have been 
set up back of tin- association 
headqimrters. A strict check on 
the. use of this gas Is kept, as all 
has ' to be accounted for to tin- 
county food administrator, on a 
liasis of mileage and nuantlty of 
provisions hauled. 

The association moved. Its office

rooms In the building on Cravens 
avenue formerly occupied by the 
Chevrolet sales agency. Arrange 
ment* have been mndo to have 
three separate offices here, so that 
the different departments, manage 
ment, accounting, etc., may hows 
some sort of privacy and freedom 
from Interruptions. The warehouse 
will remain In Its present location.

In the former Chevrolet garage. 
Experiments are now being matte 
to find a cheap and successful 
method of drying fruits. Appltn

e saved in this way. 
Arrangements have been made 

vlth Garden drove to exchange 
roducts for imoked fish. The 
 arden drove outfit Is provided 

with a smoke house, where muck-

As yet no solution has Ix-en 
reached of the problem to transfer 
potatoes from Stockton to thin sec 
tion. Last week an effort win 
made to secure a car from the 
Southern Pacific railway to brittle 
a load of potatoes, but the effort 
was not successful. Further efbirts 
are being made to secure tract 
transportation, either from the 
railroad, or a steamship company. 

Plans to secure a large truak, 
which has been offered to the 
association at u very low price, 
are being worked on. The ad 
vantage to the association In the' 
use of one large truck which can 
carry several times the umou/it of 
produce that smaller trucks can 
mill, at the same expense of gaso 
line, Is considerable.

Many Register 
At Clerk's Office 
For Coming Election

Lute yesterday afternoon 6r> 
voters had registered i.nder the 
Pumocratlc banner In Torrance 
since the reopening of the regls- 
[ration Itookn on Mcptemlwr 1. 
Thirty declared themselves us Re 
publican, two iioclullst. two pnml- 

Ibltlon. and one declined to state. 
City Clerk A. tl. llurtlett. who 

has charge of the books, will be 
at his office until 9 o'clock tonight 
to take care of those who want to 
register. All voters who have 
changed their residence during the 
past few weeks must register 
again If they wish to vote on 
Novemlwr 8.

JIPPED!
Councilman Kail Connor, who Is 

also a member of the County 
Democratic Central Commute, nay* 
he wan Jlpped last week by his 
Republican friends. Kail accepted 
an Invitation to the jubilation din 
ner at th« Hlltinurti over tlie suc- 

Icens of III.- It. V. C. loan to the 
Metropolitan Water District, unit 
after imyim; hi* dollar for the il In 
ner, he hud to listen to an hours 
tall; by Secretary Wllbur and 
other leading Hepulillcunu on what 
Mr. Hoover had done for, Cali 
fornia. You should have known 
letter, Karl And besides, what', 
a IVmoirut doing eating at the 
llllliiiorc.

--J


